Donation & Gift Aid Form
Greatwood
Rescues and cares for neglected and ill-treated racehorses
Inspires and educates children with special needs
Thank you for making a genuine difference by donating and allowing us to
continue our vital work.
Title …..…... First name(s) …………………. Surname …………………………………………
Address …………………………….…..………………………………...……………………………
…………………………………………………

Postcode …….…………………..………………

Tel. No …………….…………..………….…

E-mail …..…………………….…………………

I heard about Greatwood through: …………………………………………………………..………..
GIFT AID – A donation is worth more with Gift Aid
 (Please tick if applicable) I want the charity to treat all donations that I make from the date of this
declaration until I notify the Charity otherwise, as Gift Aid donations. Gift Aid allows us to claim back 25p for
every £1 you give to us, boosting the value of your donation by a quarter.

________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

For payments other than Bankers Order please complete the boxes below:


I enclose a cheque/postal order for £………………… payable to Greatwood.



I will pay directly into Weatherbys Bank Ltd , Sanders Road, Wellingborough, Northants, NN8 4BX
for the credit of Greatwood Acc No. 00585745, Sort Code 60-93-03. Please use your name as a reference.



Payment by MasterCard/Access/Visa/Switch/Delta for £…………………

My card number is:
Valid from: (MM/YY)
Issue No.
(if any)

Expiry Date: (MM/YY)
Security Code:
(last 3 numbers on signature strip):

Signature: ……………………………………………………… Date: ……………………………..
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

There are even more ways that you can help Greatwood. Please tick the boxes that are of interest to you.


Helping as a volunteer at events







Helping as a volunteer at Greatwood
Giving to Greatwood in my will
Becoming a carer of a Greatwood horse





Helping with bucket collections on race days and other
events
Undertaking a sponsored event on behalf of Greatwood
Offering sponsorship of events
Arranging a corporate or club visit to Greatwood

Other: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you so much for your help.
Please return this form to Greatwood
Greatwood, Rainscombe Hill Farm, Clench Common, Marlborough, Wiltshire SN8 4DT
Telephone: 01672 514535 Fax: 01672 514408
E mail: info@greatwoodcharity.org Website: www.greatwoodcharity.org
Member of the National Equine Welfare Council.
Registered Charity No: 1117322

